Visioning Task Force: Engagement Training

**Location:** Garden Home Recreation Center, 7475 SW Oleson Rd Portland, OR 972230  
**Date:** May 30, 2019  
**Time:** 6:00pm to 8:00pm (dinner served from 5:30)

### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:00 p.m. | Welcome  
• Welcome and convene meeting (Staff)  
• Icebreaker Round Robin  
• Review agenda |
| 6:20 p.m. | Engagement Activity 1: Modeling  
• Staff (Holly, Jaspreet, and Allison) model an experience at the table in the room  
  ○ Includes review of outreach tools developed for tabling |
| 6:35 p.m. | Debrief and Group Discussion  
• Reactions to the materials  
• Thoughts on how people were engaged: what did you see that worked well?  
  How might you adjust this for your own personal style?  Additional ideas on what might work for other audiences? |
| 6:50 p.m. | Engagement Activity 2: Now your turn  
• Review tent materials  
• Practice setting up tent  
• Small group role play |
| 7:40 p.m. | Debrief |
| 7:55 p.m. | Next Steps  
• Next meeting time: June 6th  
• First outreach event: June 1st  
• Sign up for events on calendar |